since 1985

All Day Dining Menu
Daily | 11am to 10pm (last order)

THE APPETIZER & SALAD
Insalata Frutti De Marie

rm 16

Smokey Funky

rm 18

mixed Cameron greens with local fruit salsa, poached prawn, crabmeat stick,
mussel and squid ring with slices of garlic bread cracker
strawberries, sweet corn and local salad with smoked chicken breast on
honey orange sauce and balsamic

Gado-Gado

old fashion combination of local fresh raw and cooked vegetables,
boiled egg and crackers served with special peanut sauce

rm 18

Vietnamese Fresh Prawn Spring Rolls

rm 22

prawn | cucumber | mango | coriander wrap with rice paper | mild chili sauce

THE SOUPS
All Soups freshly made

Trio Mushroom Soup

served with slices of garlic bread

Vegetarian Bean Curd Soup

braised mushroom, vegetables and bean curd served with chili oil
Add On:
choice of noodle

rm 18
rm 18
rm 3

Mamak Style Ox-Tail Soup

braised Ox-Tail with fragrant herbs served with bread

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% gov tax

rm 22

FROM THE ASIAN WOK
Malaysian Fried Rice

rm 22

Mee Goreng Ayam Kriok

rm 22

Penang Char Kuey Teow

rm 22

Special Nyonya Laksa

rm 24

Creamy Butter Chicken

rm 24

Sweet and Sour Fish

rm 24

Chicken Pongteh

rm 26

Bokke-Umbap

rm 26

Hainanese Chicken Rice

rm 26

Rendang Daging Hitam Pahang

rm 28

kampong Style - own satay lilit, cucumber pickle, sambal ijo,
fried egg and crackers
fried noodle with fried crispy chicken, fried beancurd, onion, tomato,
beansprout, green vegetable and fried egg
old fashion wok fried flat noodle with fish cake, prawn,
beansprouts, chives and fried egg
signature dish- yellow noodles/meehoon in a creamy spiced
seafood broth topped with prawn, chicken meat, beancurd,
hardboiled egg and vegetables
creamy butter chicken served with rice and vegetables of the day
deep-fried fish fillet served with plain rice and side salad
braised chicken with potato, black mushroom in bean soya
sauce served with plain rice, ulam sambal belacan, cucumber
pickle and cracker
kim-chee fried rice served with leek, chives, gochujang, shrimps
and sunny side up egg
broiled chicken served with buttered rice, soya sauce, chili sauce,
ginger paste, side salad and vegetables soup
authentique Malay style braised beef with coconut cream, spices
and roasted grated coconut served with rice

Satay Lilit Kami, choice of Chicken or Beef

homemade home recipe served with spicy mixed peanut sauce
- 1/2 doz
- 1 doz

rm 15
rm 28

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% gov tax

THE MAINS
Old Fashion Fish and Chips

rm 26

Deep Fried Chicken Chop

rm 32

Grilled Cajun Chicken Breast

rm 32

Pan Seared Salmon Steak

rm 42

Grilled Lamb Chop

200gm
served with potatoes wedges, buttered vegetables, glazed with
mint jelly and rich brown sauce

rm 42

Grilled Sirloin Steak 200gm

rm 52

served with French fries, lemon, tangy coleslaw and
tartare sauce
served with vegetables, potatoes and choice of sauce

served with vegetables, potatoes and choice of sauce

served with vegetables, mashed potatoes and
lemon capers sauce

served with vegetables, sauté potatoes and choice of sauce

Choice of sauce
Black pepper | Mushroom | BBQ sauce

VEGETARIAN
Vegetarian Fried Rice

rm 22

Vegetarian Fried Noodle

rm 22

Mixed Vegetable Curry with Rice

rm 26

side salad | acar | vegetarian cracker
noodle | vegetable | tofu | beansprout | chives

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% gov tax

FROM PASTA PAN
Choice of pasta

Spaghetti | Golden Fettuccine | Penne

Aglio-Olio

rm 28

Pesto

rm 28

Carbonara

rm 32

Chicken Bolognaise Napolitan

rm 32

Lasagna Pollastro Verdi

rm 34

Spaghetti Pomodoro

rm 28

mild spicy and crispy beef bacon
vegetarian green paste vegetarian
creamy beef or chicken
tomato and minced chicken

layered lasagna with chicken meat sauce , green spinach,
rich béchamel sauce and topped with cheese
tomato sauce | parmesan cheese | garlic bread

Add on:

- Grilled Salmon 100gms
- Grilled Cajun Chicken 100gms
- Grilled Prawn 3pcs medium size

rm 15
rm 15
rm 18

PIZZA
Margherita Pizza

rm 24

Volcano Mac & Cheese Pizza

rm 28

Hawaiian Pizza

rm 28

Seafood Pizza

rm 34

tomato cherry | tomato sauce | mozzarella chesse
gratinated creamy mushroom macaroni and tomato topping
with melted cheese sauce
chicken slices | pineapple | cheese | capsicum

shrimps | squid | crabmeat stick | cheese

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% gov tax

THE SNACKS & SANDWICHES
Half Dozen Sandwiches

rm 22

Crabby Grabby

rm 22

Master Chicken Oblong

rm 26

Crunchy Chicky Pasta

rm 28

Homemade Daddy Burger

rm 28

tuna mayo, cheese and chicken slice or vegetarian, shoestring
fries top with chili sauce and mayonnaise
croissant stuffed with tuna mayo, egg, chicken slice, tomato and
cheese, curly fries top with chili sauce and mayonnaise
deep fried spicy crispy chicken topped with cheddar, mixed
salad, tomato, cucumber, egg omelette and cheese sauce on
oblong sesame seed bun
deep fried crispy chicken chop served with sauté pasta
arabiatta, ratatouille and potato gratin
choices of beef or chicken patty served with fried egg, gherkin,
cheddar, tomato, lettuce, cucumber accompanied with tangy
coleslaw and curly fries

KID'S SELECTION
Mr. Potatoes

rm 12

Cocktail Sausages

rm 12

Fritto Misto

rm 14

Chicken Pop Corn

rm 14

Fried Rice with Crispy Chicken

rm 14

french fries, served with cheese and chili sauce
served with fries, cheese sauce and mayonnaise
served with curly fries top with chili sauce and mayonnaise
served with fries and cheese sauce
non spicy | chicken | egg

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% gov tax

THE DESSERTS
Choices of Double Scoop Ice-Cream

rm 6 per scoop

Cake of The Day

rm 12

Fresh Fruit Platter

rm 14

Deep Fried Ice-Cream

rm 16

Hokkaido Baked Cheese Tart (2pcs)

rm 16

Triple Chocolate Mousse

rm 16

Strawberry Strudel with Vanilla Ice-Cream

rm 18

vanilla | chocolate | strawberry

cut of fresh local fruit

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% gov tax

BEVERAGES

Orange

rm10

Mineral Water

rm4

Watermelon

rm10

Coke

rm7

Apple

rm10

7 Up

rm7

Lemon Assam Boi

rm12

100 Plus

rm7

Turmeric Kick

rm12
rm16

Ginger Ale

rm7

Soda

rm7

Coke Float

rm8

Lychee Mojito

SELECTION OF FLAVORED TEA

COFFEE

Original

rm6

Local

rm6

Strawberry

rm6

Bru Coffee

rm10

Vanilla

rm6

Expresso

rm10

Peach

rm6

Cappuccino

rm10

Mint

rm6

Chinese Tea

rm6

Canned Beer

rm14

House Wine by Glass

rm21

House Wine by Bottle

rm89

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% gov tax

Chef's
Signature

rm88

rm78
Cajun Roasted Whole
Chicken
roast potatoes | carrots | cauliflower |
black pepper sauce |
4 servings fruit cocktail pudding |
*about 1 hour to be served

Grilled Salmon with
Teriyaki Sauce
radish | carrots | cauliflower | cherry
tomatoes | celery | wasabi | kikoman teriyaki
sauce | 4 servings fruit cocktail pudding |
*about 45 minutes to be served

*All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% gov tax

